
World-Girdling Students En Route Home

Higher education
on the high gene
A elaaa on tha
.hlp'a dock. Who
wouldn't lava to
go to ochool a la

world crulaa. Ath«na . Art student*
visit ruins of tho Acrop¬
olis to soo "tho Qlory

that was Grosea."

Tht ship at Adalia, Turkay-ln-Asia,
aaan through a broach in tha anciont
fortifications built by tha Saracona-

.m tempi*. Fht two figurM guarding thv antranca art sup¬
posed to ropol evil spirits and protect the worshipers.

PARIS. . Their memories
crowded with thrilling ex¬

periences in strange lands
throughout the world, the one
hundred youttg American men
and women students who sailed
from New York eight months
ago on the annual educational
expedition of Floating Univer¬
sity are now iq Paris on the last
lap of their itinerary.

Recognlxed officially ma a repre¬
sentative body of American stu¬
dents averywhere they went, the
Floating University student* re-
eWvel many unusual courtceloa In
China, they penetrated Into the Hh-

t tenor guarded by a gunboat loaned

by the Chinees Nationalist Govern¬
ment. Disembarking with a mili¬
tary escort for protection from the
bandits who Infest the region, they
spent a night in as ancient Chines*
monastery located on a high moun¬
tain top. The journey up the
mountain teas made In sedan chairs
carried by coolies.
- .ta BUm. the traveling atudenU
were received by King Rama VU,
and during the whole of their stay
they lived tn Phya Thai Palace
Mid-term eraml nations were held
in a pavilion In the royal gardens
and according to a statement Issued
by Laurence B. Wall is. registrar of
the University, from hta office In
the Qraybar Building. New York
City, the students showed them¬
selves proficient In their studies.

Sailing up the Nlto to Luxor, th«
students visited Tut-Ankh-AmioV
tomb In the Valley of Kings. By
special arrangement with the Egyp¬
tian Government, they were per¬
mitted to Inspect the Inner room*
of the tomb, where practlcaMy
everything is made of gold The,
students also visited the oldest*
Christian church In the world, lo¬
cated at Abu Seregh

It has been announced that th«> r

1929-1930 Student body of IHoatlns
University will number one hun¬
dred and fifty, evenly divided be¬
tween men and women Many or
the students will be candidates for..
the B.A . M A and B W a de*Fe«*.;.J
The latter degree Bachelor ofi
World Affairs Is Kloatlns Uni-l
varsity's own distinctive degree.

EDWARD BEST HIGH SCHOOL
D V N A M O

Fill Mae Bartholomew and J. C. Buna.
On Friday night May 3, at Edward

Best High School Eula Mae Bartholo¬
mew and J- C. Bonn were winners ot
medals in contests. For the beat read,
lng interpretation Eula Mae was de.
cided by the judges as winner. Her
reading "In San Francisco" was a
story based on the World War. An
American soldier was answering the
call to France. The scene was in San
Francisco. On the ere of his depar¬
ture his sweetheart showed every sign
01 bravery as she boldly saw her lover
leave not knowing that he would re-
tarn. "T.I ;

J. C. Bunn was decided winner in the
declamation contest "College Oil Can"
a'sfSry of pathos and retribution was
well interpreted by the declaimer. It
showed that rough pranks of college
days often bring better fruitage to la¬
ter years.

It was declared that every contest¬
ant rendered his and her part so well
that it was all but impossible to decide
winners.
The judges were Lawyer Lumpkin.

Lcuisburg, Rev. J. S. Hopkins, Casta¬
lis, Mr. Gray King, ftashvllle..
Medals were presented by Lawyer

Lumpkin after he made an apt speech
to contestants.

Marvin Sykes, with unusual poise
possessed by a high school student,
presided well during the evening.
Another enjoyable feature was a

chorus -rendered by the, high school
Glee Club. ,

A-* e . . ¦

Musical Recital
On Wednesday evening May L the

training and talent of piano students
at Edward Best was shown Under the
skillful training of Mrs. T. H. Sledge
the program was beautifully rendered
The ease and grace with which the
program waa given made a good show.
The following selections were Well

chosen and rendered:
Song, Song of the Wind, Ira, B. Wil¬

son, Class.
Duet, A Meadow Dance, L. Llchner,

Beerteen Harris, Mildred Bobltt ,,
Solo, Playing Tag, Presaer, Gilliam

Gordon.
Song, Vale, Russell, Glycerine Tnn.

age.
Duet, The Little Postillion, Klem-

michel, Helen Weeter, GIHlam Gordon.

Solo. Melody Bells, Engelmann, Ada
Lou Sledge.

Duet, Mother Hubbard's Waltx, Eng-
elmann, Era Mae Spivey, Thelma Gnp-
toa. ..-....

Song, Asleep In The Deep, Petrie,
Grace Strickland, Geralda and Glycer¬
ine Turnage.
Duet. Dreams at Youth, Sartorlo,

Mrs. Sledge, Alex Wood.
Solo, Glistening Pearls, Prances

griffin.
Duet, Sounds From The Ohio, Men,

Mrs, Sled -,,' Uortevn Harris.
Solo, Melody Of Lore, Engelmann.
Duet Polish Dance, Klldred Sledge,

Grace Prult.
Vocal Quartet, How Can I Leave

Thee?, Grace Strickland, Geralda Tun.
age, Margeret Smith, Elane Sykes.

. . .

Seventh Grade Graduates .

Yon should hare seen the Berenth
Grade on last Tuesday! We came to
school rather early In the morning
with pencils trimmed, paper ready,
ahd a smile on the face. We diligent,
ly worked through! the day, ahd in
the end came out victorious. There
are eighteen members of our disss,
and each of them passed very credit¬
ably.
This proves to us that our Class

has been at work throughout the yegr.
We have not had as many la our
class this year as there were last year,
bat we feel we have done lust as
much work.-
We felt doubly repaid *or onr work

when we received our GerflftcatOa on
Monday night We shall work very
hard to be able to receive a diploma
at the end of our High School years.
The following is a list of those who

received certificates:
Eva Mae Splvey, Graham Jlnkins,

Beatrice StHckland, James Clinton
Glasgow, Mary Heading. Maude Swan-
son, .Mamie Swanson, Juanlta Shear-
In, Marjorle Collins, Edward Smith.
Clinton Daniel. LUa Gee Creekmore.
Curtis wood, Mortne Sykes, Louise
Vick, Margaret Ivey, J. M. Sykes, Jr.
P.uby Strickland.

. . a
Seniors Graduating!

The graduating class at Edward
Best this year Is eleven strong. There
has not been a class In the county
that has worked harder and shown

more perseverance and determination.
There were timee when they like oth¬
er human beings found work in the
l.'th grade hard, but they worked'
core vigorously when they would re.'
alize that the end was near.
They hare been a busy class with

outside activities. Margaret Stalling
i-Jveiyn Gardner have -' "¦ jpedal talent in debating. They: with'

Jchephlne Ball, Alice Oupton and, Viv¬
ian Cook helped to wiap-at, Epsom
Track Meet. u .

William Southall has shown that
he" Will make good in punctuality-'by
being one of the first drivers to jbrlng'
a bus of children every morning.
Mattie Lee with her modesty, was

always pleasant to have around. jBirdie Tharrington, who during the
second semester, was Editor in.chief
o'. our school news, would never be,out done it the class editors failed to
report. She would keep on after
them until the news was written. JGlycerine Tunage, president of the
senior class, knew at all times thy re.
quirements of a gentleman.
We are glad Teresa Perry came

back from Spring Hope and Joined our
class. She seemed never to tire with
writing long themes.
Elizabeth Rawland Is our best evi¬

dence of "8ilence is Golden". Elisabeth
reminds us of the quiet sages who
showed wisdom.

Evelyn was captain of the basket
bell team which made an outstanding |record during the basket-ball season.
\ irtan will make good at Greenville
tils fall. Evelyn, Alice, Margaret and
Josephine expect, to represent us well

N. C. C. W. in September.
Glycerine at business college At

Raleigh, will be fitted soon for any
vocation. Where-ever the others de¬
cide later to go they must represent
our school well.

e e e .

Plans Per Vacation
The closing of school Is drawing

near, so I'm planning what I'm goingto do during the fonr months vacation
we have before school starts again.

In two weeks froip the day school
cloeee my father Is going to Ashoville
to visit his niece. He says that I
may go with hint. My father is com¬
ing back In several days, but Is go.
log to let me stay awhile. I've never
been to Ashevtlle before so I'm look-
lag forward to the time.

If I pass on all my examinations
I will enjoy my trip much better, for
if I think of them I can think of
them with a smile, knowing III never
be anotber freshman In high school.

After staying with her for awhllp,she is coming back with me.

TO CTTIC PVTX OF BUTINO "*

¦ AMt SEJLLI.\ti AT H0X1I
(Continued From Page Six)

lore in the long run 1t is cheaper to
trade with our local merchants, it
ire trade with the chain store the im¬
mediate outcome may he satisfactory
but the tlnaj outcome is entirely un-
gal two the civic duty of buying, seH-
satisfactory. Edward Everett Hale
says, "believe that in the twentieth
century no Intelligent or decent man
will sneak out of his duties as t cltl-
xcn". And we would be sneaking our
duty If we let the home merchants-
business fall while we-belp prosper

corporation® that; hold no in-
torest In our oommuntty hud wht> take
our money away as do the modern
chain Btores. The home merchant
pays all of his 1^« ,Ue «°,m-munlty In which he atikes his living
and therefore helps .a keeping Up our
local government Institutions, other
protective activities and convenien¬
ces, while the chair stare merchant
pays his taxes elsewhere. To show I
the lack of Interest that the officers I
In the chain stores ha .T in our com-1
munlty go to the Chamber of Com-1
merce roll In any town and 32.* if you I
find their names thereon. If there Is 1
a civic contribution to be made ih.atl
effects the community as a whole bow I
much Is given by these coipn-niions?!
How much do they pay-towarus tue
support of good streets, cued schools,!
and good churches? There can be
enly one answer to these questions be-1
cause these corporations have no In-1
iuterest in the community except that I
it puts dollars and cents in-their cof-jfore. The civic, moral, financial life I
of any community means nothing to I
them except as it serves the above
purpose.
The danger and disaster in patron-1

izing outside industries and their ef-|fects upon a local community can bejfurther Illustrated by the practice of I
some of our farmers In selling their I
cotton and tobacco In outside markets. I
In the first place there can be no real I
difference in price as the same com¬
panies the world over have -buyers inl
every market and the prices are fixed I
by the companies. Every load of'to-1
bi cco or bale cotton, therefore, that 1
Is marketed outside means that muchjmore of a drain on our local banks I
and merchants and an Increased rev-1enue for the banks and the merchants I
elsewhere. If this practice continues Jto grow the small markets will even-1
tually have te be eliminated and to
my mind there la nothing that would!
mean a greater calamity to a local J-community than this. Just think fori
a moment what It means particularly
in the fall of the year to our town for 1
the cotton and tobacco market tojopen. Our bank surpluses are In. I
creased and money Is available. It is I
easier for an Individual, It matters not I
what his credit may be, to borrow a|thousand dollars In October and Nov-1
ember than it tutor the same lmll.l- t
dual to borrow five hundred dollars I
lu Juno or July. I am Illustrating by
this what a strong cotton and tobacco I
market means to oar community. It 1
has heen estimated by business- men!
that the taxes of Franklin County I
could be reduced one-third if all the 1
tobacco and cotton raised In the coun-1
ty were marketed therein. Therefore!
when we take our products away from 1
home to market we are helping tojreduce taxes In a community that has |no Interest In us. In the welfare of our jchildren and some, or our future pros.jperity except as it adds to their bank]
gjfecwrot. At the same time we are]lnci easing the burden at home, mak-|lug it more difficult to maintain jchurches, run efficient schools, be. |cause of a lack of revenue. Wejshould do everything in our power tojbring this forcibly to the minds of|our people for it will be too late when Jour local marksU have died and wejwill have to be at the mercies of thejfew large control markets. When
this comss about the many seeming]courtesies of these outside markets |will fade away as swiftly and as si-|lontly as the morning mist on a, bright |June day and then we will have tojaccept what ever pricee that may be
dlctatorially offered to us

I have attempted to show in this]theme the civic duty of every cltlmnjis buying and selling at home. Injperforming this duty the cltlien
should ever keep in mlnA the thought |expressed in the following statement: j"A duty is Just "as essential as a|right". This duty witl become a pri¬
vilege and a pleasure when we realixe jthat we are not only helping oursel-Jves but are preparing a firm founds-1tlon for our community which will,
mean prosperity and happiness tojeach Individual and the making of ajhappier and better place In which tojlive. This Ideal can be brought about jorly thru a realisation of the real]meaning of a community and a co-joperative and sympathetic attitude onjthe part of its ;ctttsens. |
From then I guess I'll stay homel

with my parents and help them all II
can, from then 'till the time school |
starts next September.

EULA MAR BOONE.

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEFT.

DAISY CALDWELL, Agent

^ IMmtot Jane DtAMnl
Monday: 'Flat Rock. _.

Tuesday: Cedar Rock.
Wednesday: Harris.
Thursday: Ingleslde.
Friday: Seven Paths.
Saturday morning: Office

;' Sat. afternoon: Centennial meeting.

Centennial Committees To Meet
The Centennial is uppermsot in

everybody's mind. It will be a demon¬
stration of Franklin County's patriot.
Ism and the ability of everyone to pull
together. Everybody is going to enjoy
the day. For such a big undertaking
there must be work done. No one
wants to be a shirker and leave it ap
to somebody else.
In April the home demonstration

clubs planned to put on floats as their
contribution to the parade, and to pay
the expenses of these floats to have
s refreshment stand.' All members of
the committees on these floats and re¬
freshments are asked to meet with ths
Federation President at the home dem¬
onstration office Saturday, June 16th
at 2:30 lo make final arrangements.
It is very Important that all members
of the comnilttees be present' and be
on time as this meeting must be over
In time to attend the general meeting
at the court house at 4 o'clock,

see

In response to a letter sent out by
the Federation president the club girls
in the qounty are enthusiastic abont
having a 4H club float In the centen-
l!al parade. The home demonstration
agent will caU a meeting of. all club
girls who wUAAelp with such a float
to meet at her office Saturday after
next, (June 22nd) when all arrange¬
ments will be made.

Cemtervllle CInb
Floors and Floor coverings was the

subject' discussed at the Centervllle
Woman's CJub Tuesday afternoon.
Different types of rugs and the rela¬
te cost and durability of each was
discussed. Much Interest was ex*
pressed in the coming Sesqul Centen¬
nial celebration. Mrs. Ted Gupton,
Centerrllle member of the refreshment
committee, had a hearty response to
the request for contributions for the
refreshment stand.

see

KapleriUe CInb a
Fourteen were, ngesant at the meet¬

ing of MapleylUe Clefe which was held
at the home of Miss Bessie 8trange
Thursday afternoon. Maplerllle plans
to lead again In delegates to the State
Short Course. The cl«J) voted to send
delegates to be selected at the next
meeting and besides these Madames
Oliver Perry, S. B. Nash, and John
Gssell are planning -to go. Mrs. S.
fi. Nash was asked to have desirable
rcoms reserved for Franklin County's
women. After businedtf had been die.
posed of the program, on floor treat¬
ments was carried out The hostess
served delicious strawberry cream
and cakes.

. e e

Justice CInb
On account of Illness of members

and measles in the community the
Justice Club did not meet Friday. Sev¬
eral of the members went with the
heme agent to join the tour of poultry
farms being held at Seven Paths,
Where they enjoyed seeing some fine
poultry, cows, and pastures.

see
One mS'n In the county suggests

that there should be a prize given to
the man In the county who has driven
the most women to club and Federa¬
tion meetings. He thinks he wonld
win it.

The ascent is much slower than the
descent.In alrplane.1 and life too.

The suit that changed
Lathing to rwimming

Don » ntw Jantten
Sun-suit! Then out to the warn
sands of the beach ... to revel
in the healthful ultra-violet
rays of the sun. Confiden t you'll
be that your attire is most ap¬
propriate, striking and in good
taste. Note the low neck and
back... like an evening gown.
Note, too, that the arm-straps
are part ofthesuit, not sewed on.

Lrke all Jantrms, the sew

Sun-suit is a petfect-fitting gar¬
ment, tightly knitted from the
strongest long-fibred wool.
And due to the perfection of
Jantzen-stitch, it always fits you
lightly, comfortably, smoothly
... without a urinklt.

See this and other newJant-
zen models here on display.
Conveniently button]ess in sizes
to40. Your weight is your size.

Tke Mb tiiat ckanged
Mmiat to (wlmmint

L. KLINE & CO., Inc.
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